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Ddurtemind Publishings, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Dudley Keys was a street smart brother who was hard on the
outside, but soft on the inside. To accomplish his goals as a computer analyst and one day owning
his own chain of barbershops, Dudley knew he had to make a few life changes. His live in girlfriend,
Porsche Randals, was a hood chick out to find the next big baller to get her to the next level in her
life. She often made poor decisions, frequently lied and has known to cheat on her boyfriends when
not given enough attention. Dudley at times didn t make good decisions himself, Porsche knew
exactly how to get to Dudley, just offer him some anytime sex. In the back of Dudley s mind, he knew
she sometimes were a road block for him to reach success. A relationship well over due for a break
up, Dudley accepted a job further south of the city where he was born and raised. His new lifestyle
had plenty of adjustments, by landing a job nearly three hours away, from the crime riddled city of
Baltimore, Maryland...
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ReviewsReviews

This written publication is wonderful. It is rally fascinating throgh reading period. I discovered this book from my dad and i suggested this publication to
find out.
-- K esha un Da ug her ty-- K esha un Da ug her ty

Merely no phrases to describe. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely easy way which is merely
following i finished reading this publication through which in fact transformed me, change the way in my opinion.
-- Pedr o Renner-- Pedr o Renner
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